Lunch Buffet Catering Menu
The base price per person for a buffet catering event is $14.95 for lunch ($16.95 for
dinner). As you select different entrée items it adds cost to your base price. A worksheet
is included on the second page to determine the final cost per guest for your event. Your
buffet includes unlimited coffee, tea, soda, and water service for each guest. To create
your buffet menu, please select from the following options.

Sandwiches, Subs, & Entrées
Choose two of the following entrée options.
Pork BBQ
Mini Croissants (Turkey, Ham, Pastrami, & Chicken Salad with Cheese)
Chicken Tenders
Chicken Alfredo

$0.00
$0.00
$2.00
$3.00

___
___
___
___

Sides
Tossed Salad with Ranch, Balsamic Vinaigrette, & Honey Mustard
7 Bean Salad
Cole Slaw
Potato Chips

Soup
You have the option to offer soups on your buffet. Please check one line in this section.
No Soup
One Soup Option (select 1 below)
Two Soup Options (select 2 below)

$0.00 ___
$2.50 ___
$3.00 ___

Crab Bisque / Curry Corn Chowder / Soup of the Day

Desserts
You may add two dessert choices for your guests from the following options. Please
check one line in this section.
Carrot Cake
Vanilla Bean Mousse Parfait
No Dessert
Two Dessert Choices (circle choices above)

Chocolate Cake
Chocolate Mousse Parfait
$0.00 ___
$3.00 ___

Subtotal
Base Price ($14.95 lunch, $16.95 dinner)

$__________

Options (Total cost of all checked items)

$__________

Subtotal (Base Price plus Options)

$__________

Sales Tax (Multiply Subtotal by 9%)

$__________

Total Cost per Person
Add the Subtotal, Sales Tax, and Gratuity lines.
This is the total cost per guest for your event.

$__________

Total Buffet Cost for Event
Multiply the total number of Guests (_______) by
the total cost per person for your event.

$__________

PLEASE NOTE:




The Dinner Buffet is NOT “all you can eat”. Generous portions of each will be
provided for the guests.
A final number of guests must be set 24 hours before the event. This number will
determine the minimum total buffet cost for the event.
The minimum number of guests required for a buffet event is 20.

Group/Event Name: _____________________

Event Date:________________

Guest Name: ___________________________

Phone:________________

Guest Signature: ________________________

Date: ________________

